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FIVE SLEEPING GARS DITCHED

Homarkablo Wreck on thd Burlington Line
Near Indianola.

ONLY ONE PASSENGER INJURED

HAVmtho IlcMilt ofn Ilrolcrn Hall .Allrn-

culom

-

i ; riipo of Hcvonil Iluiiilret-
l1'cmonnIntorcntlnc Nolimikn-

ow> Notes.-

IxniAXOLA

.

, Neb. , Juno 5. [Special Tclo-

jrnin

-

to Tin : UEE. ] The oastuouml Hur-
ilnpton

-

llycr was wrecked otio mlle west of
town this morning , Dvo coaches bolnp-

ditched. . The train was running forty miles
nn hour when the last Hvo sleepers rolled
down the embankment , tcarlne up the track
us they wont. No injuries to pniseiiRors
occurred except the dislocation of the arm of
ono man.

The car of the Illinois Press association ,

returning from California , was otio of those
ditched. The track was clonrca nnd trains
wore running by 1 o'clock. The accident Is

supposed to have been caused by u brokou-

rail. .

I'OIl Nii: HAHKA'S INTEIIEHTS.

How the Htnto Will llo Itoproncntcil ut thu-
World' * I'ulr.-

OitANi

.

) ISLAND , Nob. , June 5. [Special to-

THBBBE.J Within the scope of nn exhibi-
tion

¬

of such mai-nlluilo ns the World's' fair
It Is of course nnxt to Imposslblo to maintain
In a general state exhibit county Identity ,

nnd as a tonoral rule counties are entirely
lost sltibt of , It being impracticable to main-

tain space posslbla to provide a multitude
of county exhibits which must of necessity
bo Btrmlngly similar in character and np-

.ponrmico.

.
. To obvlato this dlfllculty nnd

satisfy the apparent general wish to main-

tain
¬

to some extent county Identity for this
stnto in the state bulldlnif the Nebraska
Columbian commission devised the plan of
glass cases raudo In compact form , for which
space could bo provided , in which cased , In-

Klass Jars made for that purpose , about
forty aamplci of the choicest specimens of
grains ana cereals could bo shown.
Each case Is to contain In plain
letters the imrao of the county and statonnd-
bo provided with n suitable receptacle for
any special printed matter that the county
ina'y with to provide for distribution in the
interest of the county. By the side of those
cases in glass Jars suitable for that purpose ,

sections of soil are also to bo shown-
.It

.

was arranged that the counties desiring
to bo so represented In the exhibit should
provide the funds for the purchase of these
cases and bottles , which are to become the
property of the respective couuties nnd bo
returned thereto by the commission , with
contents , at the close of the expositionwith ¬

out , further cxponso to the county. Tbo es-

timated
¬

cost of the cases nnd Jars Is ol ) to
each county. Thus far only about onethird-
of the counties of the state have responded
to the call , and as it requires at least six
months to have the cases manufactured and
ready for use , the necessity for immediate
action by counties wishing to takoaOvantago-
of this opportunity to maintain county
Identity must bo apparent , and especial at-

tention
¬

Is boroby called to the certain result
of dclav. In ttio counties responding thus
fur funds been provided by an appro-
priation

¬

by the county commissioners or su-

porvlsors
-

, and it was thought all , or nearly
ull tbo counties In Ilia stnto would act in like
manner-

.It
.

would seem to bo particularly desirable
In the newer counties only partially de-
veloped and still having many acres of un-
occupied

¬

land , and wishing to sec it occupied
and made wealth producing , to take advant-
age

¬

of tbli opportunity to mnitHal.i county
Identity and thus advertise the county's
special resources nnd peculiar advantages ,

and it is tuo.liopo of the commission that all
will respond at nn early day. Corre-
Bpontlo'nco

-
concerning the subject or war-

rants
¬

for the purchase of cases and Jars
should bo forwarded to Commissioner Gen-
eral

¬

Unrnoau at Omaha. Now is the time to-

nct'as the list must bo made up and closed ,

and order irlvcn to manufacturer not later
than September 1 this year.-

SKTII
.

P. MOIILBY ,
Press Commissioner Nebraska Columbian

Commission.
West 1'ulnt A'OIVH Notes.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Juno 5. | Special to THE
BEE.J Master Bartlo Yodor started Sutur-
aay morning on his long Journey to Now
Mexico , whore ho expects to remain a low
years with his sister , Mrs. Lottlo Mnrtlon ,

A pleasant social gathering was bold bat-
urday

-
evening at the nome of Mr. and MM.-

C.
.

. E. Crnndoll in honor of Mrs. Crandcll's-
birthday. . Thu party passed the evening in
merry sports , nnd refreshments was the fea-
ture

¬

of the evening.
Charley Mack went to Loavonworth , Knn. ,

Fridnv afternoon to order the shafting for
the mill , which will start up next week and
run day and night on orders that have ac-
cumulated

¬

since the high water.
Miss Louisa Krause , daughter of Amnndui

Krause , wont to St. Paul , Minn. , Friday
morning on a visit to nor relatives.-

Troiiinauh
.

KcuurcH the I'liim.
HASTINGS , Nob. , Juno 5. [ Special to TUB

BBC. ] Tbo sessions of the Ancient Order of-

Hibernians convention wcro not concluded
uritil aii early hour thU morning. The newly
oloctcd onlcors wore Installed and Tccumsoh
chosen ns the next place of meeting. During
the day resolutions wcro passed denouncing
the oppression and promiscuous lynching ot
negroes In the houth , favoring .ho cause of
homo rule in Ireland and thanking the mayor
and citizens of Hastings' for their hospitality.

"Wo have been given splendid treatment
n Hastings , " said ono of the press commit ¬

tee. "It's a grunt sonuofT for the city. " All
of the delegates expressed great surprise at
the size and metropolitan aspect of the Quucu-
city. .

lileiiB ol the rooplo'N Party.-
Wixsinu

.
, Nob. , Juno 5. | Speclal to Tim

1BBC.1 People's party county convention was
held hero yoUorday. The following dele-
gate * wora chosen to the stuto convention
ut Lincoln II. B. Miller, George Chllds ,
M. A. Noynnd. J. W. Agios ; convention at
Kearney-Phil Lundburg , J. T. Lcdrlck , H.
Kollogno , J. A. Elliott ; to Norfollc L. P.
UayburnA. Shufolt , William Miller. The
resolutions denounced the Nowherry bill ,
President Harrison , liU administration nnd
cabinet us being tools of nnd conducted in
the Interest ol Wall Htroat ; favored free
coinage , demanded a gruduato.l Income tax
nnd government control of railroads and
telegraph and the abolishment of the United
States sonata ns being useless and expensive.

Not llui-
lO'Niiiu, Noa , Juno 5; [Special to Tun-

UBB. . ] Friday evening ended the llrst year
nf the opening of the I'onoa Indian reserva-
tion

¬

to settlement. During that puriod there
won) 1'iOl applications made to enter land
ni homesteads , airgrogatlnp"10UO'J 10 acres ,
Klxty-nlno reliiKjtiisliiticnls wora lllod (luring
the year , Involving 10,711)) . ((52 acres ; mitklng ,
In round numbers , 11HVM.1U ucrai whloh are
actually settled upon at this time. ThU Is
quite u rcmurxublo showing for a now
county , tolling Into consideration the fact
that there has been no boom or rush to the
Ulttrlcr. There are six lowiu in tbo reserva-
tion

¬

llutto. Spaneor, Mankato. Lynch ,
Uasln and Alford-

.Nuhrinkii

.

MurtKiiuo Inilulitoiliicm-
.Ciui'i'tai

.
, Nub. , JunoB. | Spoclul to THIS

BCB.J The following is the mortgage record
ot Deuol county for the month of Mav :
Kami mortage * lllod , W3W.U5 ; roloaso'd ,
r380f85. Chattel mortgages tiled , * l7tJ.O) ,'> ;
roloiuoj. 1282333. Sumo implement dealers
auvo gold about llfty binders , unJ tho. out-
took for a crop U lino-

.Nrurly
.

Uu t Him 1IU Mfo-
.AsiiMM

.
) , Nob. , Juno 5. [Special tn Tnu-

DBB.J J. ti. Fuller , a well known resident
> f this city , took a largo doio of fluid extract
If uux vomica by imitalco for popjln yator-
Uy

-
and only after hard work was his 11 fo-

tavod. . Ho Is stilt iti a vary critical couill.
Jon , owing to much of the extract , bolng at > -

lorboO. _
Troop * Orilurvil tuV >' iiilnir ,

VALKNTIXB , Nob. , Juno 5. [ Snsclul Tolo-
tram to Tuullnii. | ClonoratCarr , command *

lug fort Nlobrara , received order * by wlro

last evening to take the six troops of his
regiment stationed there nnd stnrt nt onno
for old Fort Fettcrman , W.vo. Nothing 1 *

known as to the cause of these movements on
the part of the army , but it Is surmised that
the cnltlo xvnr has something to do with It ,

as Fort Kottcrmnn 11 the heart of rustler
territory. Ho exncots to take a special train
hero not later than tomorrow noon. It will
take six special trains to convoy the troops ,

horses and equipments-

.Jimlntn

.

> otri mill IVrammt * .

.fONi.m , Neb. , Juno 5. [ Special to Tun-

Bnu. . ] The B. it M. has moved Its depot
two or thrco rods wrst. Just out of tno street.-
Ulmprovcs

.
the looks of Junlnta nvciiuo very

much.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Baxter , parents of Mrs. J.

A. Armstrong , Irotn Wichita , Kan. , ore hero
visiting her.

The Ladles Aid society pave nn old-time
supper nt the UrandArmyof the Hupubllo
hall Wednesday evening. The victuals wora
served In old-tlmo style by old-fashlonod
waiters , and the furniture was such ns our
grandparents used , among them being a
spinning wheel , a wooden clock nnd an old-

tlmo
-

rope bedstead. They cleared about $20
for the bouollt of the Baptist church.-

Nohi.mku

.

Crop rro picM-
.Nr.iuwia

.

, Nob. , Juno 5. [Special to Tun-
DEI . ] Corn In this vicinity Is all planted
nnd about ono-hnlf of It Is up , showing n good
stand. Small grain is very backward , but
plenty ot hot sunshine between now nnd July"
will work wonders. Small fruits will not
mnka nn average showing. The Indications
are that the apple crop will bo light , the
trcos almost exhausting themselves ripcnlnc
last year's crop. Meadows uro looking very
lino.

iim: Crook Dnnuigccl by Wind.
ELM CIICEI:, Nob. , Juno 5. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEK. | What threatened to bo a
hurricane struck this town last algbt about
U o'clock , leveling fences , sheds and all tem-
porary

¬

outbuildings. It toro the veranda
loose from Cnso & Forrlstal'H drug store and
C. S. Hooves' dry goods store and carried
them clear over the buildings. The house of-

E. . D. Ulchnrds , six miles cast of hero , was
struck by lightning and badly wrecked.

Will ricnln ut Nebraska City.-

NcmiASKA
.

CITV. Nob. , Juno B. [Special to
TUB BtiE.1 The Danish societies of Omaha ,

Lincoln , Council Bluffs and cities of Kansas
and Missouri , will olcnlo In this city on July
3. Governor Bovd. Hon. John C. Watson
and ox-Senator Van Wyoit will deliver ad-
drcssos.

-
. Many thousand strangers nro ex-

pected
¬

to attend , arrangements for whoso
entertainment are now In progress.-

No

.

Stolen Property found.-
NnmusKA

.

CITY , Nob. , Juno 5. [ Special to
Tin : Bin.l Cbarlos Castllo and Jim McDon-
ald

¬

, who wore arrested charged with burg-
lary

¬

at BrownvlUo , wore taken to that place
today. Another arrest was made last night ,

the prisoner being Billy Castllo , n relative ot-

Charles. . The evidence against the throe is
said to bo strong , although no trace of the
stolen properly has yet been found-

.Kearney's

.

l.uti-st Convention.K-
BAHNEY

.

, Neb. , JunoC. ISpoclal to THE
BEC. ] Extensive preparations are being
made to celebrate in this city Juno 7 to 9 the
silver wedding of the Nebraska Stnto Sun-
day

¬

School association. An Interesting pro-
gram

¬

has been arranged and many visitors
nro oxpcctod to be present. Reduced fates
have been granted for the occasion by all
roads entering the city.-

Mrs.

.

. L. II. Ptttton , Hocltford , III. , writes :

"from personal experience I can recommend
DoWltt's Sarcapanlla , a euro for Impure
blood and general debility."

SpectaclesDr. CulUmoro,224'J3c0! oldg

Now York mill Itoturn.
July 3 to 0 ono favo for the round

trip. Choice ot routes from Chicago.
Return limit August 15. Cull nt Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island fc Pacillc.Ry. ticket
ofllco , 1002 Furnnm strcot.-

CIIAS.
.

. KKNNHDY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. L. DC BEVOISE , City Tkt. & P. A-

.bOUHt

.

U.IIALl.l.

Surprised the Congregation of the First
I'rcflbytormu Church.

The congregation of the First jtrosbytor-
ian church wore given a surprise Just after
the morning service yesterday. Before pro-
nouncing

¬

thobenediction , Hov. Mr. Whcclor
paused a moment , ncd Mrs. Munshaw played
tbo opening measures of the wedding march.-
Mr.

.

. A. H. Kelly and Miss Huldah Lambert ,

two of the Magic City's' most popular young
people , passed betoro the altar and wore pro-
nounced

¬

man and wlfo before the audience
had recovered from their surprise.-

At
.

the close of the service the, friends of
the young couple hastened to offer tbolr best
wishes , after which Mr. and Mrs. Kelly loft
for Beatrice , whore they will visit friends.-
Tboy

.
will reside In Mr. Kolly's residence at-

Twontysocond and J streets after their re-
turn.

¬

.

Family Injured.-
An

.

unknown man was run over and proba-
bly

¬

fatally injured by a UniQU Pacific train
below Albright , in Sarpy county , yesterday
afternoon. Ho was asloen or intoxicated and
lying across tbo rails. The tram was stopped
and the Injured man taken aboard. Tuoso
who witnessed the accident had no idea of
the identity of the injured man-

.Notcn

.

Hint I'erNnimla.-
U.

.

. Hoyraan left yesterday for a visit at
Atlantic , la.

Peter Copeland returned yesterday from a
prolonged visit at bis old homo at Glasgow ,
Scotland. '

A. E. BIngham loft yesterday for Minne-
apolis

¬

, to attend the republican national con ¬

vention.-
Ueorgo

.

Morgan and Qoorgo Thomas wore
arrested yesterday as suspicious characters ,
but succeeded in creeping ovortho top of
the cage and osoaplng through a window.
The police wore unnolo to recapture thorn.

Several hundred South Omaha lovers of-
athlothic sport attended the tug-of-war at
Exposition hall In Omaha last night. The
Gorman carpenters' team ounod the town
whan they returned bearing the scalps of
their Swedish opponents.

John S. Knox , tr.iRlo manager for tha-
CudabyPackini ; company , loft yesterday for
Kansas City to attend the meeting ot the
Southwestern Hallway and Steamship asso-
ciation.

¬

. It Is oxpecto'd that tbo association
will take action on matters of great im-
portance

¬

relative to raths on slock from
western points to South Omaha.

The uuusual occurrence of a young girl
being arrested as a prostitute on complaint
of her own mother was witnessed at tbo-
nollco station yesterday morning. Mrs. A.
McNamara swore out a warrant for the ar-
rest

¬

of her daughter , Isabella , on the above
charge. The girl professed repentance and
was dismissed on bur promise to reform.

"Lnto to hod and early to nso will shorten
tbo road to your homo In the skies. " But
early to bed nnd a "LUtlo Edrly Hlso , " the
pill that niauos lifo longer and bettor and
wiser.

; the HullUlo-
.AllttlooverU.UOO

.

people visited Halcyon
Holghu yesterday to auo the buffalo herd.-
An

.

exciting episode of the afternoon was the
roping of the hugo hull , "Devilish Dick , " in
order to artificially assist him In the annual
sbodulng process. Ihls Is the animal that
lulled Mr, Cole ut Oxford a few months
ago , and has also gored thrco her es-
to death within the past year.
The frantic, struggles of the ugly
brute. betoVo ho was finally thrown anil
lashed to the post , preparatory to being re-
llovod

-
of his winter coat , tilled many of tho'

spectators with apprehension ivs to what
the result might bo in case human skill suc-
cumbed

¬

to hruto strength , but their fears
wore groundless , as the feat was success-
fully

¬

performed , and many of those present
brought away tufts of soft bulr, or wool , or
whatever It may bo called , as vouvonln ,

DllTuri Irom Denver.
Frank Miller , a roildoat of Danvor , was

walking along the railway tracks near Ninth
and Mason streets yesterday forenoon and
as bo Jumped to avoid a train slipped and loll ,
sti iKlnu hi * luad against anbthor track. Ills
head waa qulto badly out aud his face
bruised. Thu patrol wagon was called nnd
the patient was tukon to tit , Joseph hospital.
Miller Is a married man and lives at 318
Sixteenth street, Denver , ills injuries are
not iorou .

"AND NOW YOU'RE' SHO "

Fifty Wtrd KIckers Dcolaro For Moro

Money at Once.

OPPOSED TO THE NEBRASKA CENTRAL

It 1Vi the Hrnno of the Meeting That
With Money They Could Mnlc-

oTilings Hum Without It ,

Hiiro Detent.

The notlco published on Saturday evening
calling a meeting of citizens V7ho dasircd to
see the Ncbrnsxa Central bond proposition
defeated drew to Clark's h oil about ilfty
men from various parts of tba city.-

Tbo
.

mooting wcs called to order by Mr.
John Hoslcky , editor of the Pokrok Xapadu.-

Ho
.

stated that the mooting was called not
for the purpose of discussing the Nebraska
tentral bond proposition but to devise ways

end means of defeating the bonds , because
many of the citizens of Omaha thought the
proposition was nothing but n schema on the
part of the promoters to make some money
by securing the franchise aud then selling
out; Ho did not believe that tbo alleged
benefits that might como to the city from
the carrying of the bonds would bo common-

burato
- '

with the value of the franchise-

.I'ut

.

C ) . Iliixfcs for Chnlrinnn.-

Mr.

.

. Hoslcky' suggested that a chairman
would bo a good thing to have before the
mooting wont much farther. It looked for a-

ttmo as though the gathering ivould bo
obliged to adjourn without doing anything ,

as It was very difficult to got anyone to nc-
copt the otllco of chairman. After half a
dozen men had boon nominated and had re-

fused
¬

to act In the capacity ot chairman
Romeono finally nominated Put O. Ha wo 3

and ho accepted the honor thus thrust upon
him. Mr.Phllip Andres was selected secretory
nnd tnou the mooting was ready to begin its
work of knocking thu bond proposition Into
a cocked hat.-

Mr.
.

. Andres spoke at some length upon the
subject*

Mr. John Harbaugh was present and no
was called out to give bis opinion with re-
gard

¬

to the matter. Mr. Hnrbaugh said that
ho had at ono tlmo been connected with the
Nebraska Central project , but ho bad been
out of the company for about six years , and
It was his opinion that sinca ho had loft the
company It had not boon aiming nt the wel-
fare

¬

of the ooonlo at largo as the company
formerly had.

Then James Kyner tooic the floor. Ho
wanted to show that a railroad could bo built
for less money than the sum asked for by the
Nebraska Central. Ho knew considerable
about railroad construction himself and was
prepared to say that a very coed road could
bo built and cqulpuod for $15,000 per mllo.
And again ho didn't bollovo that another
brldgo was needed very badly ,.

Whnt They Wore There For.-

At
.

this point VV. F. Erdrnan wanted to
speak on tbo opposite side of the question ,

out the moment that the chairman and tha-
antibond man understood his views they
shut him off short , stating that the mooting
was not called for the purpose of discussing
the matter but to dovlso ways to dofoac the
proposition.-

Mr.
.

. Chris Locknor arosa and protested
against this ruling. Ho called attention to-

tbo fact that all the spoalcors who wore
opposed to the bond proposition had boon
permitted to speak without interruption , but
tbo moment that a speaker who held a differ-
out opinion arose no was squelched. Ho
thought that this was very unfair.-

Mr.
.

. A. R. Sauar took a turn at the crank.-
Ho

.

thought the people of Omaha ought to
snow tbo bond prooosltlon under ; an
elevated road such as the Nebraska Central
people Intended to build , would bo very ob ¬

jectionable-
.At

.

this point Mr. Lantry moved to adjourn ,
but the motion failed to carry.-

Mr.
.

. George Striker wanted the mooting to
take tha bond bovine by the horns and wloo
the ground with the beast. Ho declared that
something should ho douo , and that right
early.-

Mr.
.
. Snuer moved that a commlttoo bo ap-

pointed
¬

to solicit funds with which the light
against the bonds could bo pushed. Ho
thought that a thoroupb canvass should bo-
mr.du throughout the county In an attempt
to defeat tbo bonds , and space should bo
hired In the newspapers for the purpose or
setting forth the deception and fraud of the
bond proposition.

Assaulted the Newspapers.
Jim Kynor declared that the people of

Omaha wcro at tbo mercy of a couple of
newspapers that did not voice the senti-
ments

¬

of the people but wcro voicing the
will ot a dangerous corporation and n lot of
scheming capitalists. Ho &ald that it was
with considerable difficulty that tbo cornmlt-
tee succeeded in gattlng a short notice ot the
meeting last night Into the dailv papers and
oven then thn commlttoo had to pay for it.-

Mr.
.

. John Wostberg challenged the state-
ment

¬
of Mr. Kynor. Ho believed that tno

daily papers of Ornaha had boon voicing the
sontlmontii of tbo majority of the people and
that fact would bo concldsivoly shown on
election day.-

Mr.
.

. George Striker said : "Tho Omaha
dally papers are not on the tide of the poe ¬
plo. "

.Mr. Westborg again answered Striker
sharply , declaring that TUB BEE and the
Worid-Honild bad taken the proper course
and had voico-1 the sentiments of the people
from the very flrst.

. What They Most Need.-

Mr.
.

. Iloslcky wanted the mooting to got
down to business and appoint committees in
every ward to malto a thorough light all
along the lino. Ho wanted a panor pub-
lished

¬

in the interests of the anti-bond
movement , The first thing necessary was
the raising of funds , ho said. If tboy could
only got a good supply of cash with whloh to
carry on the light they could make things
bum all over the city-

."fsow
.

yon'roa shoutln , " echoed Sauer ,
"money Is what wo must bavo at the very
outset. "

"Allow mo to raako n suggestion , " said the
child-Ilka and bland Chris Lockaur , rising ns-
ho sooko. "It is openly assorted on the
streets of the city that there is a certain cor-
poration

¬

In Omaha that will cheerfully glvo
10.000 In casn to have this bond proposition
defeated. Now 1 should think that there
would bo no need of wasting tlmo in solicit-
ing

¬

subscriptions from tha merchants and
business men of Omaha for the purpose of-
dofoatlng tbeso bonds. Why not go diroot-
to this corporation and got the $10OOU { I
simply drop this suggestion to save you un-
necessary

¬

effort and a waste of valuable
tlrao. "

That was the unklndost cut of all. Jim
Kynor and George StriKer 8cramblod for
possession of the lloor to-hiss'hack at Mr.
Loeltner their indignation. Striker was cut
so dceplv tuat ho could say but
little. Ho glared across the room
ot Locknor and said : "I would llko-
to sco these men who huvo coma tn hero to I

run this mooting In favor of the bonds got j

enough sense knocked Into their h.oads to see '
that tboy are not needed In tlrls mooting-
.If

.
Mr. Locknor knows wicro (10,000 can ho

had for the purpose j>f defeating those
bonds I think ho U tbnfnau to go and got It. "

Sir. Kyner Wan JSxoltuil.
Then Kynor exploded , for bo could retain

himself no longer : "Thoro are some low ¬

lived scoundrels about tub town ," ho
hissed , in a state , of Intense Indignation ,
"who have told around tno streets that I am
gelling paid for the part I am taking in this
light against tbo Nebraska Central bonds.

They don't' daw to say tuch n thing to-

my face. 1 wnnt 1 to say right .now that the
roan who Intlroktcs that I have received a
solitary cent for purposing those bonds is n-

d d liar, and I want to tell him so clear
down to his lylmr U rart. "

' That lantiuagoila out of order,1' said the
chairman.-

"I
.

don't cnro 10 H Is ," retorted Kynor , "I
moon every word Mil.1'-

Mr. . Locknor explained that bo had not ac-
cused

¬

anybody of Tbolng paid for the part
they wore taxinglin the light ugalnst the
bonds. NorUldhojpi[ to go out solicit-
ing

¬

lunas to carnr on the fight , for ho was
not built that way. . Hearing the gentlemen
sny that money was the ono desideratum In-

tno campaign ho simply wanted to inform
them thht it was generally understood that
an abundance of money could bo had for tha
object theysought by applying to a certain
railroad corporation.

But the explanation only nddoJ fuel to the
damn nnd Mr. Locknor subsided and lot the
elephant pass by.

Mr. Andres said finally that ho , for ono.
would bo in 'nvorof using the money of any
corporation offering help to defeat the bonos.
This foil ns a wet blanket on some of the
others who so vigorously spurned the very
Intimation that corporation funds would bo
acceptable In the light.-

Nninod
.

n Committee to Hustle-
.It

.

was finally decided to appoint a commit-
tee

¬

of ono for each ward to push tha organ-
ization

¬

of the nntl-bond forces nnd got ready
for n determined and aggressive ficrht all-
over the city and In South Omaha. Follow-
Ina

-
arc Iho anti-bond brigadiers of the anti-

bond skirmishers : J. H.ButlerFirUwntd ;
George Striker , Second ward j O. C. Camp-
bell

-
, Third ward ; D. II. Wheeler , Fourth

ward ; A. II. Sauor. Fifth word ; W. A. San-
ders

-
, Sixth ward ; Paul Harbaugh , Seventh

ward ; M. U. Mncicod , Eighth ward , , and
Philip Andres , Ninth ward.-

Mr.
.

. Charles Koitors was named ns the
commtttccman from South Omaha and then
the preliminary organization was completed
by the chairman.naming D. H. Wheeler ns
chairman ot the brigadiers.-

Mr.
.

. Pat Hawcs then proceeded to deliver
a speech In which ho gave bis reasons for op-
posing

¬

the bonds. Ho said that tbo city and
county wore in danger of reaching the limit
of legal Indebtedness by-voting those bonds
to assist the Nebraska Central , and if tbo
limit was onca reached then some great
scheme might bo sprung that the citizens of
Omaha would wish to assist by-voting bonds
and they would be unable to do so. Ho
thought that Dr. Miller's Platte river canal
schema was liable to striuo the town some-
day soon with a tremendous thud , aud when
It did the people should bo ready to vo'.o
bonds for that great enterprise. In short , ho
thought the city should hold on to its power
to vote bonds , for no living man could toll
what a day might bring forth.

When this marvelous address had been
concluded the meeting adjourned. Tbo nntl-
bon'd

-
kickers will moot nga'ln nt the call of-

tbo chairman-

.It

.

you feel weak , tired , nnd run down
Hood's Sarsaparllla is Just what you need to
build up strength and purity your blood.

rut Chicago In Your Pocket.-

A
.

great work , "Moran'a Dictionary of-

Chicago. . " If there is n feature or insti-
tution

¬

In the 'World's fair city n full (In-

scription
¬

of which docs not appear in the
bookwo, have -yot to hoar ol it. Price ,
25 conta per copy. For sale ivt 209 Herald
building , Chicago. See the now, com-
plete

-

and olcgantiraap it contains. Per-
sons

¬

ordering conies will please enclose
0 cents extra for postage.-

i"O

.

FXSA.SVI.U. IIEI'IEW.

Discount Kates tllomala Unchanged null
Money is Plenty.

LONDON , Juno 5. Discount. , rates remain
unchanged. There is an indication that the
cheapness of money is due rather to an ab-

sence
¬

of'domand'.than on excessive supply-
.Bankers'

.

offer to advance rates huvo been
noutralizcd-by a istoady Inlio'v of cold. The
agitation in Now iXorK kept silver firm dur-
ing

¬

the week. Business on the Stock ex-

change
-

nas been In ustagnant condition.-
EnizJlsh

.
railway securities woro' well

sustained. Spanish seourities wore strong
owing to tbo conclusion of the commercial
treaty between Spain and Franco , and Bra-
zilians

¬

advanced IK per cent on tbo strength
of the Uothtchllds * loans. Other foreign se-
curities

¬

were flat , duo to apprehension of
troubles at Nancy. '

The hoped for improvement In.American
railroad * has not yet arrived. The pressure
to sell hero is partly balanced by purchases
on account of Now Vork operators for u fall-
.A

.
rapid rlso is probable directly after the In-

vesting
¬

publln becomes convinced that the
bottom has been touched. .Tho rise will ho
helped by a rush of boars to close their en-
gagements.

¬

. Tbo week witnessed a strouir
movement in securities of Mexican railways ,
which closed firmer. The mining market was
dull with the exception that copper shares
improved owing to the agreement to rcduco
the output.

On the 1'urU Itourso.
PARIS , Juno C. Tbo bourse settlement was

.easy and tbo market remained steady
throughout the wook'past. The property of
credit foncler, it Is considered. Is seriously
threatened by the Chamber of Deputies'
adoption of the measure enabling small towns
and communes to borrow directly from sav-
ings

¬

banks Instead of through the credit
foacier.

Oil the Ilerllu liourgc.-
BEKLIN

.
, Juno C. Prices on the bourse

wore irregular. Saturday's closing quota-
tions

¬

Include tbo following : Prussian fours ,

100.90 ; Deutsche banlr , 103.75 ; Mexican
sixes , ST.'JO ; Bocbumors , 187 ; Uaroencrs ,
155 ; roubles , 214.80 ; short exchange on Lon-
don

¬

, 20.39) ; long exchange ou London ,
20.83' ; pnvato discount , ){ .

On the Frankfort Uourio.-
PjtANKroitT

.

, June 5. The past week was a
quiet ono on iho bourse hero. The final
quotations include : Italian fives , 00.40 ;
Spanish fours , Uo.80 ; private discount , 1%
per cent.-

Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ohll
(Iron teething produces natural , quiet sleep.-
US

.

cents a bottle.

Put Chicago In Your Pocket.-
A

.

crroat work , "Moran's Dictionary o!
Chicago. " If there is a feature or insti-
tution

¬

in the World's fair city u full de-
scription

¬

of which does not appear in the
book , wo have yet to hour of it. Price ,
25 cents per copy. For sale tit 209 Herald
building , Chicago. Sou the now , com-
plete and elegant map it contains. Per-
sons ordering- copies will plouso onclos-
U

-

cents extra , for-posta o-

.Dr.

.

. Cullimoro : ocuiis : . 1333 building

I'ut Chlottftu'lii Voiir-
A great work. . "Moran's Dictionary of-

Chicago. . " It thbro is a feature orinsti-
tutlon

-
in the World's fair "city a full de-

scription
¬

of wh'iiih does not appear in-

tho.book , wo have yet to hear of it
Price , 23 cunts ppr copy. For siilo at 209
Herald bulldlngjChlcngo. See the now ,
complete and elegant map It contains.
Persons ordering copies will please on-
lose U cents extra for postage.l-

leuiikuiiiiota.

.

.

A disease , treated as such and pormsv-
nontly cured , 'No publicity. Nolnfirm-
ury. . Homo troutinonU Harmless and
otloctual. Refer by permission to Bur-
lington

-

Ilawlcoyo. Send 2o stamp for
pamphlet. 'Sliokoquou Chemical Co. ,
Uurlington , la.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

HIRTY-FIVE CENTS.T-
hat's

.
the price we shall make this week on a hun-

dred
¬

dozen night shirts. They're cut full and long-
and wide ; have fancy trimming on the collar--and
cuffs and pockets and down the front ; have patent
facings and seam stays ; and are worth a dollar "cut-
two. ." '

- *

At a Quarter
"We will offer teri cases three hundred and twenty doz-
en

- *

genuine balbriggan shirts and drawers. The shirts ,

have fancy French necks seamless shoulders and Swiss]

ribbed cuffs. The drawers have five inch waistband otf
silesia , three-button fly and lace back. Forty cents i*
the proper price today's price , a quart-

er.At

.

Forty Cents
"We offer without any exception the best value we'vo
ever sold in underwear. This line .consists of genuine
balbriggan underwear in natural , unbleached , tan , old

. * gold , Nile , sage green and fancy wood mixtures. The
shirts have fancy French necks , silk binding , pearl but-3

, . tons , and plain or black tipped cuffs. The drawers are
fashion cut , have full three-button facing , lace back and1
braid bound fly. The .ordinary price of these goods is-

sixtyfive cents. The extraordinary price is forty cents''
a garment here , of course-

.A

.

PHEW PHAT PHELLOWS
can get extra size balbriggan shirts and drawers at phorty cents
a garment ; sizes phorty-phour to phifty.

Dr
1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The eminent apeclnllit In nervous , chronic , private , blood , ekln nnd unnnry iltspnscs. A ropnlir nnd
registered graduate In modclno , ns diplomas nnd curilflctitea show , isatiil troHtlnt ? wltu thoproatuitt nuccuaa
catarrh , spermatorrhoea , lose mnnhooJ. icmlnnl wonkuess. nlifbt IOMOS , Itiipotuncy. etrlcturo. con-
orrlioea

-
, Rloet , vartcocole.ctc. Nomorcurr unod. Now treatment forlossoflm power , l' rtlo unnblo to

visit ran may bo treated ru homo by corrospondoncu. Modlclna or Instruments sent by mnll oroxproK-
Hcurelrpncked.no marks to Indlcnlo contents or lender. Ono personal interview prcrorrcd. Consultation
ireo. Correspondence strictly private , llook ( Mjriterlei ot Ufo ) lunt tree. OOloo UouraUa. in. toll p. m-

.Bundnji
.

10 a. m.to U in. Bond stamp (or reply.

WELL BRED , SOON W.ED" GIRLS WHO USE

SAPOLIO
Are Quickly Married. Try it on your next

House-Ceaning.

"MorvoSood9 , "
the wonderful remedy
is Bold with n writ-

ten
¬

ttiiariinlco to cure all nervous dlscnres , > uch ns Weak .Memory ,
Loss of Ilratn I'owcr. Headache. Wukefulnesj , Lost Manhood. Mehtly Unit-
sBlons.Ncrvousnoss.Lassltude.nlldralns

-

nnd loesof powcrof tuoUcncrntira-
Oreans In cither BOX caused by over exertion , youthful erro'i , or nxcesnlvc-
Uaoof tobncco , opium or stimulants which soon lend to Jnflrmlty. Consiimp-
tlon

-

and Insanity. I'ut up convenient to carry In vest pocket. 81 perpack-
nKObynniilBforf5.

-

; . With every 61 order wn girt a mritten vuarantte loeun
orumJ Jn motKU. Circular free. Address AervoHccil Co. , C'blcuirit ! 111.

For enlo in Omaha by Sherman & McConnell , 1513 Dodpo utrcot.

II
All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-
STETSON'S

.

OFTttndSTf FF hATS.-

ADLABADGH FUR CO , ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South 15th Street..-

Purs

.

. StoreJ and Repaired.

SYRJNQEX.
The Only 1'orfnot Vnslnal-

nnd lloctnl Hyrlnge In
the World.-

IB
.

the only syrlngo over
Invented by which vaginal
nleetlons can bondmlnlslor-
ml

-

without lonUliiK and boll-
InK the clothluit ornecebH-
ltutlnu

-

the use of a vessoJ ,

and which aim also ho used
tor roottil Injections.

SOFT iinniiKii nm.n.
HAUUKUIIllEUliEL-
L.J'ltlUK

.

9 'l OH.
Mall Orders Solicited ,

The Aloe & Tenfold 3)) .

Stecet ,

Next ( Q I'oslolfico.'

differs from inferior and those dis.
tilled from corn , Inown os Hourboai , in

that it is hiRli'r' nulritbus , pleasant to the
taste npd doubly matured. Il's puiily is-

guaranteed. . Voiimayl.tiowitbyitssraoolU.
ness nnd delcousl! ; ouquct ( also the propri-
.clary

.

hntilu} . Because of these qualities
physicians recommend it to invalids and
for sideboard r.M. Call fo' "Crtaut I'urt-
Kjft" and lake no other , sot sale at all
first-class drinking places and drug stoiis-

o IMLLliMANJJ & CO. ,

TUB SHORTEST LIXB TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& SL Paul R'y, as represented
on this man.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:45: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-

nani
-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent.

Save Your Eyesight

Eyes tested free by nn n.Xl'IWT Ol'TI CIAN-
I'orfoctadjustniunt. . Huporlor lensoi. Nerv-
ous headache cured by u ln our Sooctuoloa-
aud Eyoglusiies. 1'rlcej low for <lrl clubs
goods.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO , ,

1H S. Ifitu St. , Crolffliton Bl-

oclc.BUSINESS

.

Illrycle Daalor A blcyrb will ho bolter
for you lliuu u liorao. It doeuu't out any-
tnlng.-

I'riik'ftl
.

Jlercjiant '( not entirely convinced )
No. it won't out nnythliiK. but J'm ulrald-

It'll nlvuinu a thunderlui ; big npiHitlta. Chi-
cago

¬

Urlbuiio.

moral la yours so'a u Columbia
bicycle BuslneHj men , tlio 1'opu

. Co. olTor you health and luipiil-
ncba , clear hoiidodnoHB , raiiovntod
monoymukinbrains " 21 Columbus
Ava , Boston ,

Frequerntly
want
a now

IN ADVERTISING.
Address suddenly , -without notice-

.Hinuha
.

AtlterUtlnit Jlurraii , A'. V. I.lf-

e.U

.

INDIAN DEPREDATION CLAIMS

Persons who Imro lost property fro-n Incline *,

raids should fllo tliotr clnlius under the Iiidlaa-
Ucpro In fan Act of .March S WtL Thu thnolt
limited , nn I the olulms nro tukan up hy tha
court in the or.lor hi which they uro resolved ,
Taka Notlco that all coutraotJ ontoroJ Int4
with attorneys prior to thoAot ars macU
null and void. Information Rlvon ituil all
claims uramutly aUondoJ to hy the

BEE BUREA.U OF CLAIMS-

.aso

.

OMAHA , NEBRASKA
l3y ThIi Huro.iit Is iriiarnntoa.1 hy the

Omaha Itco , the L'lonuor I'russ mill tha tiaa v
X

Prnuclsco

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
COlsSTKUCTION.

Council Clmiuhcr , Onmlui. Neb , April 12 , 16031-
Ho It rn olvod hy the city council of thu-

rlty of Onmlm , the mayor concurring :

That wooilun Hldownllia ho constructed In-
thu city of UiiKilm ns dtHlKimtod liolow within ,
II vo days u'tor the iniDllcatlou of this rcsoltl- '

lion or the personal hcrvlco thereof , IIB by-
orilliKincu 1s authorized anil required ; siicui-
slUownlks to ho laid to the urosmit grudo ou
the streets 8 ] oclflo l heroin and to ko con-
structed

-
of [ line plank of such width

thickness and on In Id upon joists of a-

dlimnislona nnd In such manner ns Is p-

scrlhoJ hy the sjioclllciitkms on Illo In the
olllco of tha Hoard of I'ub'.lo Works and under
its supervision. 10 wit :

North Hldo of California street , tax lot , hlooU
31 , section Ki-l.Vl'J, G feet wldu. i

North sldu of California street , tax lot , bloclc
2.' . suction Kl."ilU , G fout wide-

.VosLsldoofThlrtyUilrd
.

strcot , lots 1 to 21-

Incluslvo. . bloclc 12 , Oinnha Vlow , i foot wldo.
And bo It further resolved :

That thu Hoard ot I'ubllo Works be and)

hereby Is authorized and tllrnatod tooniiho a
copy of this resolution to bo published In the
olllcliil paper of tho' city for ono or bo-
borv don the owners of said loM , and unless
Biich owners shall wltliln 11 vo days after the
publication or service of such copy construct*

H.ild Hlduwalltn as herein required that the
Hoard of I'ublloVorksuauno the saiiio to bo-
done. . Hie cost of constructing said HldowalU A
respectively to bo assessed nualnst the roal-
estate , lot or part of lot In front of and ubuu
tin :.' such gl'lnvvnlks-

.V.H.od
' .

April l IUU p JAVI8
President of the Council.

Attest : JOHN UHOVBS ,
City Clerk.

Approved 5 OF.O. 1'. DEMI8.
Mnyor.-

NOTIOH
.

TC CONSTRUCT SIDEWALKS.-
To

.

the owners nf Iho loU , parts ot lots and
leal estate described tn the ahovo rosolu

Von 'and encli of vnu are hereby notified to
construct wooduu sidewalks as required hy n
resolution of the city council anil mayor ot
the olty of Omalm , " 'wD'' " ' ' " ' " ' " '" ' * a-
copy. . I . IIIKKIIAUHLIC ,

Chairman Hoard of I'ubllo Works.-
Onnilin

.
, Neb , Juno t. Ib'Ji. JldTt

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION. "

Council Chniubor.Oniaha , Neb .March 1.1169?.
llo It lescjlved hy thu city council of thu olty-

nf Oiiiulm , the mayor concurring :

That wooden Hlcluwalks bo constructed In
the cltv of Omaha IIH designated holow.
within live days after Iho publication of thla
resolution , or the personal service thereof , as-
hy orciiiianco IB authorized and required :
such Hldo talks to ho laid to tno present Krudu-
on the utreets specified herein , and to bocon-
Hiruolud

-
of plno p'.unk ot Huoli width and

thlelaiess and bo laid upon joints of suohj
dimensions anil In mieli manner us Is pro *
Honhoil hy the specifications on fllo In tha ,

olllco of tlio Hoarn of I'ubllo Works mid uudonlI-
tKtipurvUIoti. . to wit :

w-

Bouth aide of 1'aul street* lot ? , bloclc 1 , Hor-
jianh's

-
third addition. U foul wldo ,

West slilo of Twonty-lhlrd street , lots 3, ft
and 10 , block 1H7W. olty addition. 0 feet wldo-

.b'outh
.

sldo nt Nicholas street , lots I , S and 3,
block I9JH , (jlty addition. 0 fuel wldo.-

ICiist
.

ido tit Twenty-second street , lot B >

block liv! ; . olty addition , 0 fout wldo,

And be It further resolved :

That the Hoard ot I'ubllo Works bo and
hereby l authorized and directed to onusu it
copy of this ruiolution to bo published In the
olllcliil paper of the clly for ono week , or bo-
H.irvud on thoowneiH of said lots , und unless
such owners shiill within II vo days after thu-
publieailon or worvlco of such copy construeti
aid sidewalks us heroin required. Hut tno

Hoard of I'ubllo Works ouuio the saiiio to 10

dune , the cost of construotlnz nulil slclpwulk *
ropoctlvoly to bo assessed nxulnst thu real
CHlutu , lot or pun of lot In trout ol und ubut-
lliU8iicli

-
sidewalks.-

1'usscd
.

, March 15 , ! (,

1'rutldentof iho Council.
Attest ! JOHN ClUUYKH.

Oily Ulcrlr.-
OEO.

.
Approved * . I'. HEM1H. .

Mayor.
NOTICE TO CONSTIUJOT BIDEWAI.Kft -

"

||
To the Ownum ot the lot * , parts of loU nnd

real citato dcdcr.bod In the above revolu * _
Von nnd ouoli nf you are horohy notlfloivtac-

oiiKtrucl wooden sldowulUs ai reiiulrod Uy u
resolution of the olty council aud mayor or-
thu city of Omaha , of which the ahovo U a-
copy. . I'. W , IIIUIUIAUHKK ,

Chulrtnan Itourd or I'ubllo WurU.
Omaha , Nou. , J uuu I , Jb'Ji jtdlt


